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Two-dimensional superlattices of organically passivated 2.6-nm silver quantum dots were prepared as Lang-
muir monolayers and transferred to highly oriented pyrolytic graphite substrates. The structural and electronic
properties of the films were probed with variable temperature scanning tunneling microscopy. Particles passi-
vated with decanethiol ~interparticle separation distance of ;1.160.2 nm) exhibited Coulomb blockade and
staircase. For particles passivated with hexanethiol or pentanethiol ~interparticle separation distance of ;0.5
60.2 nm), the single-electron charging was quenched, and the redistribution of the density of states revealed
that strong quantum mechanical exchange, i.e., wave-function hybridization, existed among the particles in
these films. @S0163-1829~99!03604-8#Architectonic solids of quantum dots ~QD’s!, or QD su-
perlattices, represent a new class of materials for studying
the fundamentals of charge transport. In any mechanism for
the electrical conductivity of a solid, the key physical param-
eters are the site charging energy, the strength of coupling
between the sites, and the symmetry of the solid.1–3 In prin-
ciple, all three are chemically controllable in QD superlat-
tices, and thus it should be possible to ‘‘engineer’’ the bulk
electronic properties.
Superlattices of both metal4–6 and semiconductor7,8 QD’s
have been fabricated by several groups over the past few
years. For two-dimensional ~2D! superlattices, the site charg-
ing energies9 for hexagonal structures of organically passi-
vated Ag QD’s have been measured by capacitance
spectroscopy.10 For those measurements, an active region of
up to 105 particles was incorporated into a single capacitor.
Single-particle site charging energies, in the form of Cou-
lomb blockade and staircase characteristics, were reported,
and all observations were consistent with the standard model
for size-dependent charging energies in a single metallic
quantum dot.11
Site-site coupling in QD superlattices has been measured
for both semiconductor and metallic QD’s. For the case of
semiconductor QD-based solids, classical coupling between
dots, manifested as Forster, or dipole coupling, was
observed,12 but quantum mechanical coupling was not docu-
mented. For the case of 2D solids made from metal QD’s,
effects from both classical and quantum coupling have been
recently reported.13,14 In those experiments, the interparticle
separation distance between organically passivated silver
QD’s was varied continuously from d52.0 nm to d
50.4 nm ~where d equals the distance between the surfaces
of the metallic cores of the nanocrystals!. For 2.0 nm,d
,1.0 nm, interparticle coupling could be accounted for with
simple classical dipole-based models.14 For 1.0 nm,d
,0.5 nm, various manifestations of quantum coupling were
observed in the linear and nonlinear optical responses of the
superlattices. Around d;0.5 nm, a metal/insulator transi-
tion was observed both optically13 and through electronPRB 590163-1829/99/59~3!/1633~4!/$15.00transport measurements.15 Such a transition represents the
‘‘extreme’’ case of quantum coupling: The individual elec-
tronic identity of the nanocrystals was lost, and the superlat-
tices resembled bulk, metallic films. All of these phenomena
were reversible. The interparticle separation distance was
controlled with a Langmuir trough.16 If a monolayer of
nanocrystals was compressed through the MI transition, then
the transition could be reversed either by expanding the bar-
riers, or by redissolving the nanocrystals as a colloid. Thus,
the chemical identity of the particles was retained in these
experiments.
In this paper, we utilize variable temperature scanning
tunnel microscopy ~STM! to characterize 2D Ag QD super-
lattices that have been similarly prepared on a Langmuir
trough and subsequently transferred to highly oriented pyro-
lytic graphite ~HOPG!. Graphite is a zero-gap semiconductor
with weak electronic coupling normal to the carbon planes.
Also, the graphite work function is at least 0.5 eV larger than
that of the Ag dots. Thus, the contact potential and the mis-
matches in the density of states and the orbital symmetry
effectively isolate the Ag dots from the substrate.
We have carried out a series of experiments aimed at
understanding how the electronic signatures of individual
particles are modified as a function of interparticle separation
distance. An isolated particle, as well as ordered hexagonal
monolayers of 2.6 nm diameter silver QD’s, capped with
decanethiol (C10), hexanethiol (C6), and pentanethiol (C5),
were investigated. For the films, we found that 2D superlat-
tice domain sizes of at least 100 nm lateral dimension
(;500 particles! were readily achieved. The current-voltage
(I-V) spectra of isolated particles and superlattices of C10
particles (d51.160.2 nm) displayed single-electron charg-
ing in the form of Coulomb blockade and staircase structure.
Both C6 and C5 monolayers (d50.560.2 nm) were charac-
terized by very different I-V curves with no observable
charging phenomena, and exhibited a temperature indepen-
dent, finite density of states at 0 V.
The ease in imaging the monolayers was related to the
length of the passivating organic group: same-sized metal1633 ©1999 The American Physical Society
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terparticle dispersion attractions.4 C10-particle monolayers
were difficult to image at 300 K, but were readily imaged at
cryogenic temperatures (,100 K). Monolayers of C6 and
C5 particles were readily imaged at all temperatures. In Fig.
1~a!, we show an STM micrograph of a monolayer of C6
particles, collected at 20 K. Figure 1~b! is a 1003100 nm2
STM scan of a supported monolayer of C10 particles, imaged
at 100 K. Images of C10 monolayers, coupled with previous
TEM measurements, indicate particles with a 2.6-nm-
diameter metal core, separated from their nearest neighbors
by 1.1 nm. C6 particles appear better defined, indicating a
more rigid film.
Although the individual nanocrystals investigated in this
study are metallic spheres ~the discrete energy levels are only
a few meV apart!,17 the superlattices with interparticle sepa-
ration distances .1 nm are insulating. Within an extended
metallic solid, the site charging energy is 0. However, our
‘‘lattice sites’’ are the Ag QD’s, which are characterized by
a finite capacitance that generates a site charging energy of
0.34 eV. Thus, the superlattice is an insulator with a Cou-
lombic band gap, while the individual particles that comprise
FIG. 1. 1003100 nm2 STM micrographs of hexanethiol-
capped ~a! and decanethiol-capped ~b! 2.6-nm-diameter silver quan-
tum dot monolayers after transfer to a HOPG substrate. The Fourier
transform of these images is presented at the top left. The interdot
separation distances are ;0.5 nm for the hexanethiol capped par-
ticles, and ;1.1 nm for the decanethiol capped particles.it are metallic. However, as the interparticle separation in the
superlattice is reduced, quantum interactions lead to the de-
velopment of interdot energy bands with a finite width, and
the Coulomb gap decreases, as shown schematically in Fig.
2. At some interparticle separation, the Coulomb gap disap-
pears, and the system becomes metallic.18 Previous
experiments13,15 indicated that such a transition for 3-nm-
diameter Ag particles occurred at a d of 0.560.2 nm. Films
made from same-sized particles at different interparticle
separation distances should be characterized by different
amounts of exchange coupling.
Current imaging tunneling spectroscopy ~CITS! images
were collected on 50350 nm2 areas in 32332 arrays. The
I-V curves were averaged over individual QD’s and entire
images, to investigate the statistical properties of the films.
As pointed out recently,19 I-V measurements of metal nano-
particles with an STM depend quite significantly upon the
exact position of the tip with respect to the particle. Although
the monolayers were characterized by substantial regularity
in both particle size and packing density, the I-V curves for
the C10 particles varied considerably as a function of position
and temperature. I-V curves for the C6 and C5 particles were
essentially independent of position and temperature. For all
particles, certain observations were generally reproducible.
In particular, the nanocrystal packing density was found to
strongly influence the single-particle I-V curves, and the C10
particle monolayer I-V curves consistently exhibited richer
spectra than was observed for the isolated particle or the C6
and C5 monolayers. Finally, after completion of a set of ex-
periments on C10 particles, the STM tip was scanned over a
clean HOPG surface. The tip had apparently ‘‘picked up’’ a
FIG. 2. Schematic many-electron diagram of the effects of in-
terparticle separation distance (d) on the electronic structure of the
QD superlattice. The lower ~cross-hatched! level represents the
ground state of the system of dots, whereas the upper level is the
excited state formed by introduction of an electron and a hole into
the system. The charging energy of a single isolated particle is
e2/2C , where C is the capacitance of the particle (;10219F). The
energy to separate a positive and negative charge carrier is the
width of the Coulomb gap @Fig. 3~a!#, and is equal to 338 meV. As
the lattice is compressed, quantum exchange interactions lead to the
development of inter-dot energy bands, eventually leading to the
formation of a metallic solid ~where the cross-hatched and un-
shaded regions intersect!.
PRB 59 1635BRIEF REPORTSparticle, and thus the I-V curve of an isolated particle was
recorded. This curve was recorded several times in between
when the tip was moved around the HOPG surface, and,
until the tip was cleaned, the measured I-V curve did not
change.
In Figs. 3~a!–3~c!, we show I-V curves for the isolated
C10 particle, and for the C10 and C6 Ag quantum dot mono-
layers, respectively. For the isolated particle, we measure a
nearly textbook Coulomb blockade and staircase structure.
Similar data have also been reported by two groups22,23 for
Au particles on Au surfaces with dielectric layers corre-
sponding to our C6 ligands. For the C10 particle monolayer,
we see an asymmetric Coulomb blockade and an irregular
staircaselike structure. The measured structure is distinct
from that observed for the isolated particle. Although we do
not yet understand all the details of the staircase, we find that
the Coulomb-blockade regions can be classified according to
the schemes proposed by Hanna and Tinkham for single
QD’s.20 The implication is that in these C10 monolayers, the
particles individually have capacitances on the order of 1
22310219F , and the measured circuit includes two or more
FIG. 3. The effect of interparticle separation distance on the
single-particle charging states within a 2D QD superlattice is pre-
sented ~solid lines, I-V; dashed lines dI/dV). ~a! An I-V measure-
ment and its derivative for an isolated decanethiol capped 2.6-nm
diameter Ag quantum dot. Analysis of the blockade and staircase
structure indicates a charging energy of 338 meV. ~b! Two repre-
sentative I-V measurements and their derivatives for the de-
canethiol QD monolayer imaged in Fig. 1~b!, collected at 20 K.
Notice that, although the structure of the curves varies substantially
from that of an isolated particle, single-particle charging effects are
present. ~c! Two representative I-V measurements and their deriva-
tives for the hexanethiol capped QD monolayer imaged in Fig. 1~a!.
Notice that all signs of single-electron charging effects are gone.
Vgap521 V;I tunn50.02, 0.02, and 0.1 nA for ~a!, ~b!, and ~c!,
respectively.of these particles.21 For the C6 particles, we see monotonic
I-V characteristics, and some slight asymmetry. For this sys-
tem, we did not see any significant differences between I-V
curves collected over individual particles and ensemble av-
erages, regardless of temperature.
We also present the normalized conductances,
(dI/dV)(V/I), for the two QD monolayers: 90- and 20-K
data for C10 Ag QD’s in Fig. 4~a! and room temperature and
20 K data for C6 Ag QD’s in Fig. 4~b!. If the normalized
conductances are collected at sufficiently low biases, they are
good approximations to the density of states ~DOS! of a
system. Semiconductors and insulators are characterized by a
vanishing DOS at 0 V. In this region CITS does not obtain
reliable information for wide band-gap materials. At 0 V,
metallic surfaces have a finite density of states, and by defi-
nition, the normalized conductance is identical to 1.
In Fig. 4~a!, we present the normalized conductance char-
acteristics for the C10 QD monolayer at 90 and 20 K. Note
that (dI/dV)(V/I)!0 at 0 V as we cool the sample. This is
a necessary condition for any insulator, but the strong tem-
perature dependence also highlights the dominant role that
~thermally activated! phonon-mediated hopping plays in
charge transport at finite temperature. This is consistent with
a recent report of lateral transport measurements through a
2D array of similarly passivated Au quantum dots.14 We also
observe some periodic structure at both 90 and 20 K for
positive energies ~electrons tunneling from the tip to the
sample!, that are, more or less, equally spaced by 200 meV.
We observe in Fig. 4~b! a value of 1 at 0 V for the nor-
FIG. 4. Normalized density of states measurements for the de-
canethiol passivated QD’s ~a! and for the hexanethiol passivated
QD’s ~b!, as a function of temperature. kT/q at 20 and 90 K is
respectively, 1.7 and 7.8 meV. The DOS exhibits a strong tempera-
ture dependence near 0 V for the decanethiol capped particles, con-
sistent with the presence of a Coulomb gap. In the bottom image,
the DOS at 0 V is temperature independent throughout the range
300 to 20 K, and is similar to that observed for a thin evaporated Ag
film. This measurement is consistent with the notion that the hex-
anethiol capped QD monolayer is metallic. Notice that the evapo-
rated film has a surface state near 0.2 and 0.8 eV, which is absent
from the organically passivated particles.
1636 PRB 59BRIEF REPORTSmalized conductance of the C6 QD monolayer, which is tem-
perature independent from 300 to 20 K. The DOS is sym-
metric at room temperature, although it appears slightly
asymmetric at lower temperatures. Comparing the two sys-
tems, we note that the changes in the DOS are more abrupt
and occur at lower energies for the C10 particles. These
changes are smoothed out when particles get closer. This
redistribution of states should stem from quantum-exchange
interactions. For comparison, we measured the normalized
conductance of a thin Ag film evaporated onto HOPG. Ex-
cept for the surface states near 0.2 and 0.8 V observed in the
evaporated film, the measured DOS was quite similiar to the
one measured on the 2D superlattice, indicating metallic be-
havior in the QD monolayer.
We have investigated the temperature-dependent elec-
tronic signatures of individual metal quantum dots that com-
prise a 2D hexagonal superlattice. We find that the current-voltage characteristics of the individual dots are strongly
dependent upon the interparticle separation distance. For
dots that are separated by ;1.0 nm, we observe Coulomb
blockade and staircase structure, and DOS measurements in-
dicate that the 2D lattice is insulating at low temperatures.
For dots that are separated by sufficiently short distances
(;0.560.2 nm), the signatures of individual quantum dots
disappear, and are replaced with the electronic behavior of a
metallic film. These dc measurements confirm that the ac
behavior observed previously for AG dot superlattices is in-
deed caused by a metal-insulator transition.
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